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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
YORK MAN INVENTS 
TROUBLE SHOO' 
Chatter Chamber of Commerce' 
Starts Membership Drive Ne*t 
Week—"Every Mtmber Gel a 
Member"- is the Slogan. 
The final date for the Chamber 
of Commerce/ membeinhip drive 
has been set \for May 27 and 28. 
''Every member get a Member" 
is the slogan. TheMembership 
Bureau has thrown down a- chah* 
lenge to the. entire memcrship to 
put the Chamber' 01 Commerce 
.Over the. top with-the largest en-
rollment in it's hintory. The old 
members may help by soliciting 
OLD AGE—WHAT IS IT? 
The Health Bulletin.-
Old age is simply'"the result of 
the inability .'of Jhe body to keep 
the blooil -anil tissue fluids/ free 
from poison.:.-The pOfo/m-ifStroy-
ing and. polsqn-eliminatlng mech-
anisms: of the body have become 
deranged and function poorty, or 
Ihey have -been.giifcn a load tttf 
carry beyond - tfieir eligibility. 
Probably the excess load'has usu-
ally ha-tened their derangement. 
. Speaking generaljy, it is true 
that human life may be prolonged 
and efficiency maintained so long 
as the poisonous waste substances, 
which,, result from work, arc 
.promptly and completely eliminat-
ed. TJtero- is 'good season for .be-
lieving .that Jhe, living cells which 
compose the. Unfin. .bones, nerves, 
muscles And-glands'might livo and 
fupction efficiently for'an- ftidefi-
nW period "if p ie blood and fi'uids 
of the * body, could Only be kept 
sufficiently frtfe from the. poison-
ous. products- of tissue watte.; 
Of course .all ' living matter 
must some day die. lUi t is an in-
exorable la\v of* nature. So every 
machipe ihust'some day \?ear out, 
and- the automobile .driven one 
, «undred miles pel* day can not 
la.Kl a*long as >he.one driven.only 
-en nflros pi'r day. Tin- machine, 
hovVcvcr,. tfhos^'bearirigs.aro kept 
cleaned and freshly oiled, . Whose 
"Vpor defects' are corrected be-
.'ore they bVconfe. serious, defects, 
vhose load/i* carefully gauged to-
<uit its^Tpacity will give'a total 
if service. infinitely greater than 
:ho one whichjifo^?-' not rccelvf 
his degree .of care: The properly 
cared', for ..machine; though \driyeri 
»ne hundred miles per day will 
:iv. gfeafex; years' of 'service than 
vill the. neglected one."tough driv-
en only ten.miles per day. ; 
So with "t^e-human body, nge is 
not nearly so mi/ch a- "nlatter of 
.ears or of work as'it is a matter 
jf care. It - is certainjy' ifufth. 
iTi.Tc true of the llumanjbody jh«n 
i any maffihgdc machine. . The 
lunian body,, unlike, the;jmachine, 
."an never,have its injured . parts 
eplaced: A kidney, pr 'pn arjh. 
Mice'removed is gone foreVej. 
Notwithstanding, all ..the silty 
tal^-and clani&r for gland'graft-' 
•rig orrojuvenaTing operations, 
. ;uch renewal of 'vital. organs • . is' 
mpossible. No siiyh -attempt has 
,-et 'been- seriously- successful. 
»Vhafc has happened, to gii^'.cr^-
iencc to'^such a fallacy,.;* that 
Measures, have been employed 
which hav<* acted as ;a whip to'1 A 
i^ cd overloaded - .horse. Such 
iimulntirig Measures ha ye spur-
red the body to an increa*ed'ex-
icnditure df strength without 
wldii)g to that strength and thus 
n the long run have actually lxas-
cned death rather than "rejuve-
nating"' life.- Although the sex 
;lanils- do' have a part to* play in 
. lie physiology of the body aside, 
rprn thejr chief function -of re-
production, th^ir influence, is by. 
<o meahs-the-d<»niihating factor 
in the. maintenance of the* integ-
rity. of. structure .And function. 
The. eunuch, the gelding, and 
he ox may live'to a great pro-
portionate, nge and endure- equal 
vork ajfd.'itnjs's #s their brothers. 
•Che'barrow an4 the capon develop 
ven mure, -rapidlyv than thofr 
>r"other.\. In. .these cases it is 
proven Ibgt sex'glands do .have n 
IctcOninlng.jn/luonco oh the_4i-
ection uf development but. sex 
:tand* do not hnst.cn nor delay de-
» e'lopment, neither, -do they hasten 
tqr ctelay*'V>ld-.nge." Sex glands 
vre .npt prtison-eliminatipg • nor 
vdson?neutraIizing: orghns. '? 
The prominent organs wbichTfo 
hisland;which can be .advantage-; 
•usly. w*atc)ie<\,arc *lh'e "liverV.the 
kidney*, .the- colon and-
The liver filters from the blood 
the alkaline wastes and poisons. 
The kidneys filter from tho blood 
%he acid wastes and for-protecting 
heir own. 0*enal .-tissue^ manu-
facture ammonia to neutralize'the 
lestrtictive" acids. - Those' Organs 
•mvp-nhiihdant unacitv for caring 
for the natural , oficpssary de-
mands ma<Je upon Uient. It ision-
y tin? excesst*c'n'nd usually' un-
necessary . ^ b o r -thrown upbn 
hem t^V causes the troubfcyand 
Oroiikdowns; sucl} as (the disposal 
>f excessive jjUanlitieS and', inap-
propriate quality pf food,1 .eaten 
only for'.the pleasure experience 
of the tickle of the Folate as it 
.slips by-o-i way to the stom-
ach. *' ' r • • • 
The colon- Is the last few -fee?" 
of,the intestinal tracWand.its "pr1* 
mary fupttion " like all the rest of , 
the inte^Un^l tract ia^p <U^est of . 
prepare and absorb* natntiv^eele-
3.- ' Tbeik is 
CVCLQNE MACK. 
THE MAN WHO'S IN LOVE 
WITH ^ IS JOB • ) 
I haven't much faith h. them an who complains 
Of the work he is cho66n to do, 
He's lazy or else he's deficient in brains 
And maybe a hypocrite, too* 
He's likely to cheat and he's likely to rob— *» 
Away with the man who finds fault witli his job! 
l3ut give me the man with the sun in his face"-^ 
And tlie shadows alldancingbehind, 
Who can meet his" revei'ses with calmness and 
grace . - -
And never forget to be kind, 
For whether he's wielding a scepter or swab, 
) hdve faith in the man who's iif love with his job! 
—The Buzzir 
own mehjberships. 
• The Membership bureau has 
.been divided into- six teams of tw^ 
mere tp the team and a list of pros-
pects. divided nmong .thpse teams-. 
'The Chamber of Commerce Mem-
bership phamplet "Why I am or 
* will be a member of tho Chester 
Chamber of Commerce"" will, 
put the mails this #eek. as . a 
forerdrtnei- of tho campaign. The 
president of the«Chitmber of 
Commerce Mr. M. R. Clark is 
. mailing a personal letter to.- all* 
members calling the membership 
.ifrive to their attention and em-
f ph'asizlng the vital need of more 
; financial strength behind the or 
ganitaii.ton. 
. The membership dues" are 
' twefye dollars per year payablt* 
either monthly,' (fcimrterly,-. semi, 
annually oc.hnnUally. The .Chea-
ter .org-tnization has Inaugurated 
• quite, a novel scheme for payqicnl 
which'has be^n copied by several 
• other ".cities'. .^.W'ith J4re member* 
permission the secretary -draw's a 
draft in" favor;of the Chamber of 
Commerce on the bank indicated 
by the^, member for the amount 
due. * This is a . vcrj* convenient' 
method of collection of dues. 
. eliminates the necessity oi send-
m t out ' a collector ,-and insure* 
more prompt payment. It also re-
duces the expeuse of the office. 
" Several firms ill. Chester cari->' 
more than^onl*. membership in' the 
nantcof the'firm. -The member 
'ship bureau is hopeful -th'ar severa 
firms /which' have reduced their 
-membership irf years past will it-
gain insreaSe^ the number to*the 
old status.-
1925 SUMMER SCHOOL WILL 
HAVE FARM COURSES 
< riemson' College.—The summer 
r*cli(/ot of Clemson College will 
bt x'.n Mwnday, June .8, 'and will 
close Saturday, July I?, according 
r.» announcement of Dr. T. H. H. 
'"iill >1111, I >ir.-< t<-r of Agricultural 
j Teathingi in charge of the sum-
j mer .'school. Special emphasis, he 
j states,' is to be laid on. aj?ricultur-
tal toufses in agronomy, soils and 
j soil fertility/* farm management, 
elementary horticulture,. advahc-
Jed horticulture and landscape 
: gardening, animal- 'husbandry* 
JifnirVihg-, beekeeping,-poultry, etc. 
I besides courses by the Division ox 
j K.Uication for teachers of agricuU 
l tyre, principals and superintend-
/t'litsjpf schools, etc. -
As art innovation this' year six 
. iv.'-eutijilly practical ^ courses of 
| on«- week- each . wiH; be' given In 
j eei1,»ln phases of farming that are 
'now in great demand,'the dates 
•»f these, intensive courses being 
as fnlb»ws: 
fteekeeping, June 8. " ^ 
Dairy husbandry, Jitye 15.» . 
Poultry husbandry^ June 22. . 
Var& management, June 29. 
Peach growing,.July 0. • 
•Swine husbandry, July 13. ' 
there will be a four-weeks' 
coiirse in cotton 'grading by Mr-
Ceorge Btitterwofth,, of the U. B. 
Department of Agriculture; and 
the usual short cou'rae for agricuT-
•tural cfab.boys, as" welj' as cours-
es for college students in mjithe-
niatics and English. 
Dr. 'Calhoun annbiinces. that 
tly>sc - attending the ' summer 
school may obtain lodging in the 
foliage dormitories and that meals 
may- be hail at.tfie several cafete-
rias. boarding hoiises and hotels. 
CHIROPRACTOR GIVEN 
• _ SIXTY DAYS IN JAIL 
BY ANDERSON COURT 
Anderson, S. C., Way 20.-—Con-
victed of practicing medicine * in 
tjtis state, without a/license,* as 
-required by law,VL/ II. Dejid\vyler' 
f«»cal chiropractor, w£» today sen-
tenced by Judge M. L. Bonham In 
general sessions'court to a. term 
«f CU days imprisonment in the 
coynly •Jail of this county, and 
fined $200 in addition. Sentence 
was passed upon the chr^opractor 
after the. court had overruled a 
motion* for a new trial. -
' Dr. jpnatlwyler completed the 
sen-ice of a 60 day sentence in 
the county jail on a similar charge 
some time ago.. ' • ' " 
, Copviction of the de£endant-f.br 
this, second time on the same 
charge, occurred after Solicitor 
Leon ' W. Harris. had pressed for 
action (on a second indictment re-
turned by the local grand' * jury 
last year. Vhen ^he first'case was 
brought. There is still another 
.'asc pending against tjie chiro-
practor, but it was' today con-
tinued until-the next term of the 
It is understood .that defens^ 
counsel will appeal the cas^to the 
supreme court. Bond in the sum 
of' $300 has been furnished by the 
defendant pending Mich an ap-
.ind food wastes, makes a consid-
erable- paft of the colon eon.tcfit 
waste and refuse, fn the evotion, 
of. mart .the colon has taken on an. 
. other' function which is like. tfn»: 
of! the ladder.and is'to serve as a 
temporary, reservoir for waste 
products thiit tlu»y may be 'ex- : 
celled periodictffly. WWIe this 
, purp.o^e servejr^nan's eoaven^ico; 
it irtso adds its «ft»ngers; The ef- j 
fete content* of. the tojon- soon ' 
.pulrifres and forms the added poi--
'spnous. products of. decay which, j 
when taken lip by the natural a- { 
absorption faculty, of the -colon, j 
."re.'carried.-by the blood all overt 
,'lis sysfem to be picked yp again i 
by the excretory organ?, the. liver l 
and kidneys, in nn ; endless chain I 
of e'vej^iifcreasing. m»-nace. These i 
}».gans can well core for nqrmilj 
tissue .waste one timet.but- n'fMr• 
excreting it once..if' it .must . _jA' i 
thrown back upon them ..gain land-: 
again in n multiplied amount elicb I 
lime, the limit of /endurance is fi-
nally reached# and the inevitably 
Signs of "old nge" appear. ^ 
Rejuvenation is a popular w;oi.d 
but the*'only. elTicieht means by 
wftich it. may be ^ effected.ts to be 
found iti suph measures -as will-
'stop the. aging process by lightehi 
Ing\the burden upon the'excreto'ry 
organs and by facilitating • the 
operation of- the vita,! machinery 
by every possible means. An ad-
equate Uut not- an excessive a-
mount • "of'-a well balanced diet, 
containing an abundance of 
roughage, vitamins.tond- food salts 
with pienty.of water has mhrveT-
ous rejuvenating-poweV., 
Another factor' condi|e}ve t«» 
-early 'old age must. mil" be omit-
ted. .It. is'the faulty elimination 
of .b<idy .^aste by' means of .."th? 
lungs. Should -you' catch a small 
mouse in an- empty half-gallon 
glass frul,t jar, just seal- on the 
lid and. see-how long the mouse 
•iveji There, \jflll be very littl.e 
-.uffyring but prwtently the mouse 
-wrfl begin to" act 'as If it. felt as 
slbggish as* yqu feel ih the morn-
ing'after sleeping, all night in a. 
ro«im with windows'closed tightly. 
.Presently the mouse dies, liberal-
ly poisoned . by rebreatlffng it* 
own.poisoned breath. .The sealed 
jar is. proportionately. about as 
large for the mtiuse as ydur own-
sealed room -would be for you, 
and you too .would be dead.'by 
morning if youfr room could be as 
completely sealed as i^ the jar. 
Because you' have worked all, day 
in the opep .out of doors'jdoos" not 
mean that you. 'can safely ipend 
eight or nine hours at nighjr in *i 
closed room. , There m u ^ b c un-
hindered leXcreJlon froi^the-lungs 
every minute of the .time, and 
•more actual damage may; be'done 
by 'sleeping 4n a -closed/room than 
by Working .In a clo^e.pttice o r 
"Old'age can bb-jiyfcrred,,'-;— 
Eterrfal vlgHance is the Price <.f 
Liberty.'^ . 
The money coming to'Chester 
county fias* been apportioned, a-
htong" the various school districts 
of the county -ill the amounts 
shown' below. The money reprv-. 
tented below' is entirelyfrom.thv 
.«»-0-l funds coming from the state 
'and do -not include any part of 
AWARD CONTRACTS 
FOR CONCRETE WORK 
i. No. N'am? • 
Court House 
Lewisville. ' 
t Hazel wood 
Ba\oir-Ropge 
---• Great Falls 
Douglas v ' 
Rocky Creekt" 
Sandy .RlVer 
Kdgmoor 
Broad River 
• -Wilksburg 
!' Leeds 
HaiselvilTe 
• Fort' Lawn . 
.Hichbnrg, 
Oakley .Itall 
Hopewell 
j ^ D a k pills 
• • 'Armenia ' • 
Bethlehem 
, Landuy- • • ' 
W'ellridge ' 
. Harmony . * 
Lancaster, May' 49.~Lan'oiuiter 
county commissioners today a-
.Aarded contract for 16 reinforced 
concrete bridges .nnd eight con-
crete culveKA to be built through-
out tj,.- <ounfy Sixteen bidder .. 
f ro^^N^th Carolina aifd- South. 
.Carolina/"HhH-r^Cen.neaSeo wer-
present. \ 
*.The bids were opCTjed'rtt 11 o*-' 
clock - in- the co.urt House, the low-' 
est bidder being'Small & Triplet , 
of Morrist^wn, T,enrt. They were 
awarded the contract at $116J)00. 
This contract <alls for approxi-
mately 4,244 cubic yards of «las« 
'"A" concrete/ Gp3,58a pounds re-
inforcing jiteel /And 3,344 tublc 
.yards % of concrete wearing sur-
face. Carolina Engineering com-
pany of Charlotte, N, C., will have 
• charge *>f the work. 
' With another Contract to be. let 
In- the near future, pra<;tjcally ev-
,ery' briefge .in Lancaster, county^ 
will be a permanent.structure.-
B1G DIVORCE MILL " I 
IN RHODE ISLAND. I 
BROUGHT TO LIGHT I 
Pravideifce, R-. L. May 1 9 . - J 
•Many- couples illegally separated 
by u ^divorce mill. here, have Jbeeitl 
nmaVried,'* it developed today.! 
S.uite.^Attorney General' 'Svsson^ 
-who i- directing anjnquiry that] 
already .has resulted in-33 iridic^ 
nictits, says-' tha t , the particular 
null under lire purled 200 pcr5oq« 
Megajly, and that .ftany ofMhesH 
bave remarried or are abroatT^'i | 
It is estimated that no leqsVthaqu 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
SHOOTS YOUNG WOMAN 
WITH HER FATHER 
Chicago, May 20.—Lucille 
Wurisct), 15 year old high school 
girl, shot and probably fatally 
woilnded ^!iss Agnes Simneck, 28, 
last night when 'sjie Jound the lat-
ter In company with her father. 
William' Wunsch, .at Kiverdale, 
suburb near here. Her mother, 
who was with "her and her father 
were - sfightly wounded When they 
attempted to prevent her % from 
ihooting Miss. Shnn'erk. 
The girl is-said to have been 
goadiiig into doing the .shotting 
by ^he. jibe's of schoolmates who 
knew o.f her father's friendliness 
with Miss Simneck.- Mrs. Wunsch 
said she (lid not know her daugh-
ter .was carrying a revolver. * 
£cr» of the/manipulators'of the dl-l 
vorce'ipiM, the price being i2,0003 
a decree/ • '-' M 
I.ebo'ard-Wdfton and Francis Pra 
.ni.ujilrtffiV, lawyerSj. Are Jin. j a j lka ' 
' I of-th^. inquir^T TwSr^ 
ty-six indictments were returncdj 
.•-gainst them' and they-were un-
able to obtain bond.- In addition^ 
seven secret" inJlictmenta,.haWl 
-ten returned Against non-res9 
• knUj* .principally New Yorkers.l 
who gave perjured testimony.. 
- No prominent 6r wealthy per-l( 
Pons -are"invdlv'ed in the. Utest diasl 
closures^ Mr. Sison says,. A. yesi*.: 
i .. .. Nina Wilcor Putnam, 
lie author, and Mint«-D_urfee Ar--: 
luckle, ex-wife of ^'Fatty" ' A ^ 
>uckle, obtained decrees whick| 
SUBMARINE OFFICERS 
• COORTMARTIALED *- ... 
• SECRETARY ASSERTS 
.W««hinKlon.->!»y 19 -^The of-
ficera of the submaino 3-19. which 
went aground Inat, January at 
l/ayset Beach,-Mass., .today were 
Ordered .cqurtmartialed ' By Secre-
tary Wilhur. 
The officers are Lieutenant 
•Charles F.' "Martin, .commanding 
the submarine, who will-be charg 
ed trith "-through negligence suf-
"fer'ng a vessel of tho navy to be 
strangledI/u-ut.-nant ;Che*ter-Er 
Lewis,- .the navgiator," charged 
with "culvable inefficiency (n' the. 
'performance, of duty*,'' nnd Lieu-
tenant -(Junior grade) Alexander 
8. Edward, the efffcer of the duck, 
* wjio. Will be brought, to trial for 
"culpable inefficiency in- the per-
forman«ruT - d u.ty." ^  . 
The homr,. arfdre5S' o^ Lieuten-
ant Martin is'Charleston,*S. C, of. 
Lieutenant Lewis, Apnapolis, Md., 
and ot Lieutenant " Edward, "New-
port,. R.I . 
There' WWno loss of life, the 
'ere# remaining on board j pyef-
. night andliein'g taken ashore*thft 
pext morningl'' The S-19.rcmain« 
ed aground foe. jibout two monlh^. 
ALLEGES DENTIST 
STOLE GOLD TEETH 
FROM HER MOUTH 
GreenVille, S. C; May, 20.—That 
MX gold -teeth were stolen from 
her mouth, is the allegatlorniW* 
by Georgia Bradley.' negroes, in* a 
.warrant issued here today against 
p r . Ray F. .Sox, * who formerly 
lived in Greenvfile but is now' said 
t*ybe in-Birmingham. • 
-The ^onian alleges that all of 
tlie teeth were removed and were 
to be replaced but that the den* 
i l . t fn i ln r t . n , l . ^ r r / .n ,»vn» . . 
his office from this city to EUrm-
ingham. • She further alleges t h k 
the value of the teeth was'$"30 ami 
that she'.paid tfie dentist $28 for. 
fifs services.. The formal charge 
.* breach of trust. . 
TO ^DICT MAYOR 
Bring# in ^ VNo . Bjll" in C a n 
Brought Against Edward B. 
Staith —Ch«rge« of O f i r i M r 
I'ninn. BrTay 20.—rThe ynion 
county grand jury yesterday re-
turned "no.bill" against .Edward 
R. Smith; mayor of Union, arrett-
ed for slander in ^-warrant sworn 
out by W. T . O'Shields, *- former 
street overseer, here. 
The arrest of .'Mayor Smith 
•uuH'd" considerable Mir when- the 
'"Qident occi^red." Mayor Smith 
wns^Jtetive in" presenting to the 
i itv coun^i*»mni»v. it^stigj^iflna. 
aftd affidavits and. UrtTcouucil up-
iitt ihe showing, voted three, to two 
'to discharge. O'Shields. The affi-
davit* formally presented by Mayr 
or Smibi '.to'ihe council have been 
turned^ 6ver to the iirand jury, and' 
that body .wi^ l pass upon them 
Cirfc—s6 fUll of tKeinselyes there'* 
-no room for anything else, .^hey 
ytand back.on their.hind legs in 
n bombastic, *pompou>, . .inflated 
way .and put on a turkey gobbler 
truttitudiousness. • ..They try to 
i.iake you believe tKs.t, • if they 
were to cash' in, wisdom • would' 
fade off the .earth. 
/%i.f therein any thing worse ^ liap 
.now'ing .toollit^le'It's knbwing"too 
much. I hnve always heard-that 
edncation will broaden a narrow 
mind, but there's no cure foe "a 
big head. A college doesn't make 
fools, it develops t&»m; i t .dopant 
old Negro boy, was rus ove/ and 
killed Wednesday about 3.30 o'-
clock by ah automobile dnven by 
tUj^ryv Everett of • Summ'erton. 
"Other* in the c i r were'James Car-
son. "Margaret Bufgess and".Vir-
ginia Wilkes, .all high school s'fu-
dents,,*wh.ci were going on a pic-
nic./ The accident, happened when 
the.Httie boy ran across the road 
in front of-the car after his dog. 
The car strucV/ - him 'befoht tfee 
Iriver coulc( stop dt. 
orphan received waa.Susie Burton 
of Newberry. T^Jie Child popula-
tion of the school is now 300^ Mr-
McKissick * has announced tliat he 
will speak on the life and achieve-
ment of Judge Joshda H.. kudson. 
that thyir Rhode* Island domic 
had been largely, formalities. 
• SOUTH CAROXINA NEWS. 
. "McCormick—-Dr. Sam "f- Cade, 
&D, resident of Wilmington, killed 
hipiself last Tuesday, abouf 8vo'-
clock, at his home using^-al^istojl 
The bullet entered' his right teu^j 
pie ranged downward coming put 
••n the ^eft;side. . He had been a-
different sorKof -fool. . Thi 
plenty/of-room at the top, 
.iiere'^no elevator in the byil< 
The man, ift apy . mode of 
-^hethej- l f s preaching, teac 
'k_A|jy' other vocation, if toy 
any thing just because the a 
fellow does it, is apt to scrab 
poor man's, back all. the rest ol 
life. . -> /< 
• Greenwood—T. F. McKissIck 
of Greenwood, will be the speaker 
• »t the Connie Maxwell Orphanage 
Fricfay, May 22; when the ann'ir 
i versary of the arrival of the first' 
child at the institution - 33 years 
| go will be celebrated. The first 
few minutes after en r 
HEAT RATE REDUCED. | M'COWAN TAKES CHARGE. Chester News Having nofetefcd that the county nurse. over in Greenwood county 
is putfjng on' a campaign through-
out that county (pt the purpose 
of getting people' to kill" flies, 
makes lis think sof calling this mat-
ter to the attention of our .-read -
era.* • ' / 
Flies are a serious .menace to 
the health df every one and par-
ticulSfrly to Rabies.- The fly not 
only breeds in filth but it carries 
filU> and ftscose germs on ' # its 
•feet from garbage cans, outhouses 
ind stables' to the babies' lips Un<f 
•on. the^r (oo'A and your food. 
The fly i*.':mo|«; deadly, than any 
-ungty'-disease. It is the most a 6 
iye disease carrier. 
Every '"house in Chester cpunty 
. ihould be £cremve/l. f 
.Some people may think they 
ire not abIe»to screen'their houses 
.ami those who' feel this way 
should.give'the matter-a little 
•thought" and possjbly they can 
:iuy screening and tack it . up. a-
round the wintloW? and make a 
•creen.door whii'h will answer the 
If you Fail to Get your share of BARGAINS at-
HOUGH'S CLOSING OUT SALE 
It's your own Fault! 
Be sure to see our prices on Diamond Rings 
• and fine Watches. 
Everything must be sold and store cleaned out 
to Bare Walls. 
H. K. HOUGH, Jeweler 
U Tusidajr aqd Friday At 
[CHESTER. S C. 
iECRAM E A « ' i f t > - . . r 
[|3B Main St." Phoo. S4 
I at til* Po<t office at Cho»-
|C. as% a+cdfe&claaa matter 
KpUoa R»l«» in Ad»«*c». 
Lth. - t J - . I - .f ' l . lr . 
NOTICE OF" LOST CERTIFY 
CATE. -
- NOTICE is hereby given once 
a week for six weeks that my Cer-
tificate No. 2467, Series No. 22 
•for five shares of tho Capital 
stock of The Chester Building & 
Loun Association, dated October 
7th, 1924, has bsen lost or ie-
stioytd and has not been disposed 
of by me in any manner, or pledg-
,"'<5 or hypothecated; and that I 
will, make . application to The 
Chester Building & Loan Associa-
tion to issue, a new Certificate in 
lieu thereof on June 1st, 1&26. , 
J. SIMPSON HOLLIS 
Chester, S. C. Apr. .17th, 1925. , 
I •*. 17-24-1.8-15-23 
• and awhile we come a-
• man" W>o seems to*, b^jwt-
•with -life/ Maybe he has 
I s '.considerable fjuantity of 
I and financially, lie i^ pcc> 
• o r old'age with it? possible 
•ties. This kind of a fellow 
Hit to talk to-when,you have 
I f else'to do, but if you hap-
• .have afiy "S?igh ispira-
| you had-Wtter fight shy 
L because he will certainly 
l a damper on anything new 
I ofttbe ordinary.. . 
•Beier.you find, a man who 
•EfiwI you have found a man 
Lr*either standing still or go-
Lckv»r<is: It'.ia ittye .desire 
fangs thW.'make men get up 
b. We like'to see Vman who 
[desire in lib heart, for. some-
k Let a young fellow have 
nre tor an automobile and 
times out of ten if the. desire 
'encil No. 174 EAGLE1 
Housewives should be particu-
lar to keep*the house cleari and in 
?his way' the fifes'.will n6t be at-
tracted to the'home. 
Keeping fjies dut of the. home 
»>i«f away from the 'food may save 
4 big doctor-bill. Get bpsy and* 
Vreen" your home and prottect the 
nealth of your loved ones.. 
• » You know the story about peo-
ple who live"in glass houses should 
oot throw., ro<;ks. ..Well,. William 
J. Bryan h..«t found time to perse-
cute a teacheV over here in Teti-
nes'ee'who .insists «m. teaching 
evolution despite-the fact that 
there is a state- law against it. lie 
also has time to keep up a rum-
pii* in the- General Assembly " of 
th'e-Presbyterian church btft -we 
hotice that-so far he keeps quiet 
*£twut his'home-town, Miami, Flor-
ida." It **>«'*'well known fact, that 
Miaqii is « de-open place.. You 
can get bc/oje of almost any. Icind 
down there and you will also Yind 
plenty of. games of chance .and 
"almost anything else bad you 
mfglit wish for. . But Mr. Bryan, is 
Remember Big Silk 
H O S I E R Y SALE! 
Next Door to SCHLOSBURG'S Dept. Stor a 
T O D A Y arid T O M O R R O W , M A Y 2 2 & 2 3 
Prices 39c-59c-79c-99<-
.Worth up to $3.50 a pair -
l a man resolve that he is 
m to qwn a home and if . he re-
t strong enough he* will get 
• home. lie'might not get it 
I year or two but. if 4»e keeps 
biat desire he^-will eventually 
I' is the men wKo are dissatis-
[with what they'have and who 
It more that make towns and 
IB.. Don't become satisfied or 
[will-become stagnant. 
Ind speaking of desi/es. There 
ha number of people in Ches-
|who desire water* works and 
m a g e improvements. Now, if 
[can get enough of our ci^ ixen> 
He ^etsAtne hundred, dollars a* day 
to talk-up - Miami real ontato .and 
so far ' >ve have heard nothing 
^ o m him about the immorality of 
Mkirni. Sir. Bryan -ii* a very busy 
reformer' and we wonder, why he 
doesn't do somethnig for the "old 
home town."- Possibly' his fiefd 
is the world at large and hbt Mi-
ami. * v *--• 
I impsovemenf we will guar-
iee -- you that within a few 
inths -Cheater will have Uiefce 
provements. But so long as 
r.apeople are satisfied .with-the 
•sent status of affairs we will 
V have any improvements. S<rv-
II months, ago 'The News started 
iting articles- about Chester 
Bpm wanting 'sewerage •exten-
na.\Our idea was to a^sift in 
i|Uing_ad^sire among the pec^ 
i*'for tfiese things, and we" well, 
ow that if we can get enough 
>ple to desire these imprpye-
nts we will have th?m, .Now 
ten. • Don't you want those in 
•ster, who have no sewerage to 
Ip.'it? Yes-yqu do. Now, make 
ar desire strong eno'Ugh.and Ve 
Reduced Schedule of Rates 
FOR 
Electricity for Cooking, Water Heating, Etc. 
C. of C. To Gat Plat... 
• .The Board of- directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce adopted 
the slogan "'Power .Center.of the 
South'*- at Tu'es^y-, night's meet-
ing. This.slogan will be used ,ex-
tensively in advertising by .the 
Cha/nbei- of Commerce. Chester, 
.i was brought out, is.the center 
for ino/e power development than 
any other .place • in .the- United 
States with the.exception of-;Nia,-
gra Falls. ^ 
. Automobile plates of a very 
n'6vel# design and, which a r e ' .'just 
recently being, adapted by\*ll« 
cities in'this section were approv-
ed >y the Board and the Chamber 
tit Commerce will-, purchast* .250 
.to-be-syld at $ 1.00 each.' Those 
who have seen the samplo'Til* the 
'Chamber.of Commerce Mve been 
vQry-'well. pleaied Villi it and it 
is thooght rthat the*-plate. will -sell 
very rpadily, to.'citizens of* the 
X hi-ster Community. . ' ' 
• A July 4tb -celebration was dia-
'•"-v"d and; Voted, on favorably. 
MoA'.' definite arrangemeAts will 
be worked OOt by the proper* bu-
reau the near" future.. v. 
T h e ^ f r a t H o V n P u b h r ' Uti lf t ios r o i r i p n n y h a s / i l e d wi th t h e 
South^Cnro l ina Rai l road Commission a n e w s c n e d u j e of r a t e s 1 
fo r e lect r ic i ty f o r c o o k i n j r , . w a t e r hea t ing , a n d . s i m i l a r uses in 
tfc* (home. Th i s new s c h e d u l e of r a t e s , wh ich .has been ap -
p r a t e d by t h e Ra i l road Con.iniission a n d will become effective, 
with b i l l s - rendered on J u n e l . r$25 , t a k e s the1 p l ace of t h e old 
cookrng r a t e of 4 c s t r a i g h t . T h e n o w s c h e d u l e is a s follows": 
H e a t m g and cooking r a t e f o r e lec t r i c r a n g e s , w a t e r h e a t -
e r s a n d s imi lar a p p a r a t u s , w h e r e t h e connec ted load is n o t less 
t h a n fou r k i jowat t* . * 
• All of us folks'round about'herc 
•ranVChester to grow. We want 
•ui&ufacturing plants to , come 
ftere and have -weekly' payrolls.; 
D o r merchants want thei^ trading 
•t i t i . iory enlacged. . They. wantj 
In^re .trade. ' But the trouble is 
iwe don't" want , these, things hard 
•enough. Our'desire is not 'stroi^ 
fcwjugh yet It it was, every-one. 
lof us would get behind the ;^ Ch6s-
Iter Chamber p t ComiAerce; . we 
Vfrbuld throw, awayyour hammers 
land''get harris jnd we would; pull 
U s 004 t^'am . and we would get 
I just t&os-things_ we "want. Our 
URtnble "is w®-. have'never as a. 
rcotnfnunity, mad*/ 'up ' our ' niinds 
tiiat j#e were* going to have what " 
wa'.\*ant^ or else- We would go to 
Lvcflrit and'get it:.. ' • 
^ P l a l n o r 
D o u b l e U , M i n i m u m . c h a r g o $2.00 p e r m o n t h — f o r w h i c h e n e r g y * U 
•upp l i ed u p to a n d inc lud ing 5 0 k i l o w a t t h o u r , . ** '• 
, F o r t h e n e x t 5 0 k i l owa t t hours , 3 1 -2c p e r k i l o w a t t hour . 
• For a l l -over 100 k i l o w a t t hours , 3c p e r k i lowat t hour . ^ 
' ; • Ther f t Has b e e n a t r emoni lnus incrcasc rocertt ly in t h e v o l . . 
l ime of c lcctr ic .c-ufrent used tof cooking a n d f o r w a t e r hea t ing 
in honies_on t h e SouthcrTij Publ ic Uti l i t ies-system, and t h e r e is 
- e'vegy ind l ca l i oh . t ha t - t he in iyeuse tn- the flemapd for e lect r ic i ty 
f o r th'ca'e purpoaeg-hak b u t j u s t . s t a r t ed : Thl.TTTemanil which has. 
a l r e a d y a r i sen , a n d t b e coilfi 'dent an t ic ipa t ion of -an even g r ea t -
t t u n d constant ly"incrcasing^ d e m a n d , war r i in ta us, w'e feel. ' . ip 
-ilffering1 t h i s ' l ower - schedu le of r a t e s .wh ich will resul t in a sav-
i n j of t h o u s a n d s of do l l a r s a y e a r for p r e sen t usera.of electr ic 
r a n g e * a n d Water", h o a t e r s , a n d \v(il e n c o u r a g e '• a n d enab l e 
t h o u s a n d s of o t h e r fa ta i i ies oh- oa r j tyS tep i t o avail themse lves 
of t h e o u t s t a n d i n g a n d recogn ized a d v a n t a g e s of r o o k i n g and 
h e a t i n g ^ f l t c r by electricity.. 
I t is t h e policy, of t h e ' S o u t h e r n Publ ic Utilities' Cbnlparfy to ' 
r o n s t a n f l y r e n d e r t h e g r e a t e s t m e a s u r e of service possible to all 
.of i t s . c u s t o m e j s a t t h e ' l o w e s t r a t e s tha i . ' a r e cons is ten t ' with* 
.sound .business policy. T h 6 d o w n w a r d revision in t h e ratfe f o r 
e lec t r ica l e n e r g y f o r cooking,, w a t e r hea t i ng . etc., is in line with 
PARD OF TliXNKS. 
Kditor Chester 'News: 
.. ThrOtfgh the colunil of- • your 
valuably paper, we ,<wish t<f*\ex-
;tend-4 our hearfelt 'thanks lo- our 
friends awl.'neighbors, who 
awislfcd us^sinc^ %0ur misfortunjy 
of Jpsfag our 'Rome by lire; not 
oiriy for their financial aid, bUW 
Tttr • the $»vrds - of1 cheer spoken 
and the lulterct of .sympathy! ' re-
ceivfd. 
. :\Ye know \vc can/ never repay 
them foi; their 'kindnesa but'trust 
that God's^ncheSt ble/./ing will 
teat "i({ion.' each anJ every oAe'tof 
the hi, a'n«}. tha^ .when' the stohns 
flnd strifes;pf life'are ende^l here,* 
then will'be a. reward laid' up for 
them in thai place where trouble's 
trials will be- no. more. 
N E S T E D 
TO GIVE A , 
PERFECT SEAI 
"US." Jar Rubbers 
(lt> lTand J worth mo^  
Wholesale Blittlbutars. 
GEO. W. BYARS 
Chester; 3. C. ' ^fe^tidaniv.^^.ews'pspers/ agri-
culturaf"experts* and otberx are 
busy telling our farmers how to 
.-grow more cotton. At . the same 
time the. cotton, mills are .c.om-
sell their .goods, there being no de-
•mand for cotton goods. 
' ' If ^ cotton mills are- not selling 
tfito' goods tfiis^jf course; me ana 
"a surplus of cotron and such be-
ing the case why ralaevmore <ot-
K x W create a l'frger surplus; 
-flfcnK'fctep appears t o ^ e loolish. 
. '•-W^wouH suggest that' insUad 
of raising more cotton wi* rais.-
less cottorf an'd ^urn our attention 
to raising other things, such •*'. as 
" cWckena, . cattle,. hok«, vegetable* 
ete.- ' 
Cotton crop has been a I 
• corse to-"the South and the sooner 
pwe iolks f indl i -out and turn our 
I energy to other affairs -the better 
Hare Too 
Tried f j 
hi / 
1 d o n ' t w a f t t t o b b r e 
j m a r you; says - Bill- ihe -
T" • i ' B u i l d e r — b u t J w o u l d 
m i l i ke t p - d r i n t h i s i n t o f y o u r m i n d . T h e r e will n e v e r b e a 
" b e t t e r ti"tne t o bu i ld a h o u s e — a g a r a g c — a s t o r e — a 
'ttm*:. ^ 2 J . . p u b K ? b y i i d f n g — a - b a r a — a f » n c e ^ - a c h i c k c n cOop-^-'a'nd' 
acdOr ipn l * r e p u t a t i o n f o r h a v i n g gpcxj f xmjmoi t s ense i h a n : r i g h t 
BLACK- ^ A n d ^ t h i . b e s t way- t o pr'ofre y q u h a v e t l ie l a t t e r i s . 
D R A U G H T ' t o - ^ u > r y ° " r build '1 1® m a t e r i a l ' f r o m • 
' S T E W A R T ' S L U M B E R Y A R D 
S O U T H E R N PUBLIC UTILITIES 
- COMPANY 
By E. C. M A R S H A L L , P r e . i d e n t . 
LOCAL and PERSONAL ( - : THE JUNIOR PLAY. 
, "The Mage is all set, f o r "SVhose 
.hjttlc. Bride A W You?" and the 
1 L-uMnin rjses promptly at.£ o'clock 
j his evening." Since the JunionT 
have their reception for*the Sen-
orn af tgr the play, there can be 
no delay; so everybody must.come 
early ty* f e e the opening scene. 
Reserved seat sale at Chester 
Drug Cofnpany. f 
Each fnembet* of the cast of 
"Whose Little Bride Are You?" 
was introduced in: chapel exercis-
es at . the High School .yesterday 
ng, and ihc pupils got just 
:jrsMY PRAYER. 
Lord, let me-bring a little grace 
To ev^ry. dark .and gloomy place; 
Let me rejoice that I can" give 
^'ome sptf-ndOr to the life. I live, 
A\littlc nhHh "when I am tried, 
A U^tif/joy when I abide, 
A touch of friendship now and 
then 
To mark my comradeship, with 
• Mr. Youog Jufcnson is VWiting 
i his G/and*parents,;Mr. and Mrs. A 
Johnson-in Roystori, Ga.; 
- Dressy Special*—41 p; QO ' and 
. fl2.&0 printed ahtTplaid sik crepe 
dresses, .only |0 .9g at The Robert 
K r a i e r p o . 
Missoa Ocey Corkill and' Helen 
y Hood motored to Jonesville yes-
' . terday . af ternoon and 'spent. last 
night there with relatives. They 
returned this morning accompaJ 
n i^d .by Miss Annie Corkjil a b " 
hn» been visiting in Joru-sville. 
Mefcsra. R. E. Jopes nndAV.^ S. 
. Bingham, of Concord, N. C. u>< 
spending today, in Chester with 
friends. Mr. Bingham' wan tarty-
eriy of^Chesfer. ( ' 
Mesdames ; IJferry Carter w i l 
Keith Bagley spenUyeaterday^w 
. Rock Hill. / . -. 
* .Mi-w'patsy yooibi spent yes-
• terday.. wit h \her * parent*,. >1 r. and" 
hfrs.1 Frank N Wrfods, a t . —Uatoa-
Rouge. " 
> Mr. W. S. Robipson was n" Rock . 
Hill'vhafOr yesterday.* 
/ T h . r X l i A Boilonian To fit 
t very "To At . Try ; a . pair: The Rol»> 
J. Boyc* Caulher 
T h e P a t t e r n T h a t I s T e a c h i n g W o m e n 
H o w t o S e w 
I s N o w o n ' S a l e I n O u r S t o r e 
i j ^ o u will be glad "to knot? t h a t ' * w e a r e nQ\r "carrying Ladies ' Home Journa l Pa t t e rns—the popu-4 _lar pa t terns tha t a r e i l lustrated in ' i A m e n t a ' s Lead ing Women ' s Mag<_ 1 azinc, T h e T^idicw Home Journa l . A T e a c h e r i n I t s e l f The "Minerva Guide",which is fur--, n i^ ied only- -with Ladies ' H o m e Journa l Pa t t e rns , teaches every- ; t h ing One needs to know about sew-, ing . It shows you. h o w to cut out , y o u r dress tq save m a t y i a l . -ft-hat' seam f o basic first,-what t d g e x f o sew next, how-to maki? t a i l o p w a d e buttonholes, etc. Details of con-s l r tg t ion a r p illustrated by -pic-Besides teaching, yoi» how tO'sow, L a d i e s ' H o m e Journal Pa t t e rns o f -fcr suggestions for selecting' m a t e - . rials and combining The* ' . styles arc au thent ic ' and eve ry pa t -tern-is guaranteed to fit-perfect t o v 
. 1 oiu><ix!e*!nttt of all inch. 
O n l y L a d i e s ' H o m e l o u r r i a l P a t t e r n s H a v e 
t h i . " M i a l r v a G u i d e . " 
i For. 'Sale-^Conveni^nt, aUrffcX 
live 6-rtiom bungalow 6n Braw-
loy 'Street ready for occupancy 
Juhe-r. th. See Mrs. Lizzie') D. 
tyeliun. 19-26-2 • "• 7 ' H. A. White of Winnaboro Shoot* 
V Self Through Head. 
-Wlnfaforo. May .21.—tf. * A*. 
white,- . . n T f t s ^ ^ y 'n 
tiie -Winnsboro. mills, committed 
'uic'ide . Monday "afternoon by 
'looting himself through the head 
\\ith a 32 caliber pistol. 
^ M * . White shot hihiself, while 
dying, ft) the floor the bullet pass-
mTr^rtrrQugh his head and entering 
the mu.ieles of his left arm. 
MT. White, who wan 08 years of 
igc. bad .been in (11 heal th . ' for 
•'/Me time,.and as it Was , known 
(hat he was suffering from some 
mental derangement t t was not 
.•hi'UKht riec/»*Sary to hqld anyMn-
.jucst. . -
Iflfron Webb. - -of - AtlantK" 
'•Ga., la-spending a few iliys ;iii 
'Ches t e r "on business.-
• Mrs." Brine K^lscy and . • little 
'..son,' of Fort Mjll, are'guests at-the 
"home of Mrs . ' J . 7ft. K'elsey,- . on 
Church Street. 
Mrs. Alex»Crawford and MufJ 
Kleanor Crawford, <>f York, were 
Chester vfeitott Wednesday. *. 
- M t N. W. Rice^expecU to spen.i 
this weekend ' in Madison,- Ga., 
with relatives.* . • 
Have You Seen The new. Pana-
ma. hats they are "showing a t ; The 
Robert Fra?er C°* 
Miss Louise MiFadden is ' ex-
'pe t ted to arrive today from Now 
York. 
Jfcp* Ireue Slegh, of Washing-
ton, D. C; , .b spending a fewAdays 
witli her (sister. . Mrs. W. B- Cnx. 
^op .Pinckh^y Street. 
Mrs. Rayaor; of Asheville, . N. 
C.,' is-visiting .^Jrs. Robert Gage, 
tfh York Street. 
to Sell The MeCall'" Printed 
patterns. The Rtjbert FrMer Co. 
Messrs. C. D. Crosby u l d T. D. 
Atkinson' returned yeste/dayraft-
ernoon from a , business/trip 'of 
several days 'to. Henjlcfyoriville. 
Mrs' . W. R..vSflt«rTts,"visiting 
relatives in Rock( Hill. . . r 
. On account of j n y general prac-
tice requiring*my closest attention 
*ind not. being-able .to give the 
time to the Trusteeship, of The 
Prj-oB." Hospital I have (fispos.ed of 
this*Trusteeship to Df. R. H. Mc-
iiadden. My rolktiprt to the Pryor 
Hospital as one^ of the • visiting 
(iKOtioE "A' HKNN'IES. 
Chester. k 'C. ( .M«y. 18. 1*925. 
•c The grihtiJUinK exercises of the 
(Jrept-Pafls High school was held 
SCHLOSBURG'S DEPT. STORE 
Closing Out Small Size Dresses 
: y • • 
1 lot .of §i!k Dresses, priced up to $16.50 
closing out at only - - $4.98 
1,* lot Flannel Dresses, that sold up to 
$24.75, closing these out at - . $o>75 
1 lot Jumper Dresses at - $4.95 
.1 lot of Broadcloth Dresses, sold up to 
$7.50, closing these out at - $3.50 
Your Loss! 
And Also 
OUR LOSS 
- . ?The Chester Medicitl. Stcie'ty 
.entertained ht -a juiicheoh jgiyen 
at the Myers Hotel Inst fiight in 
honor'-of, L)r. Ma'rcus.B. Hey num. 
.of New York Cit^, who is visitnji: 
|* relatives • in. Chester fjoi'; * few 
days. Dr. Heyman is amo^g th>. 
^natives of Chester who' has mad" 
good and the-ci t izens of Chester 
are proud, ta .claim; blni. iv one of-
.Chester's native aogs. * 
Quarterly Conference, for th«'• 
: Cheater Circuit will by hyld a' 
Bethany Methodist • Church May 
31st aC 11 AM. ' f 
The-Rev. Newton. Smith o L ^ h -
..SynQd of Virginia, wtlf Ipreac'i' 
. Sunda^-* f M - a f 1 1 / o'ejodk- ac 
Richburg Presbj^j>rian Ghurfth; ,ai 
."3-o'clock."P. S i / a t Cedar Shoalt 
Presbyterian. Vhurth, and i t _ K' 
o'clock a t .Fort, Ijiwn flitirrfh. ' 
The ator^ ropms i'njthe'Bals«« • 
building.dn the corm*r of Main 
' s t r e e t , occupied fcy:'-rtough"Jewel-* 
• ry Company and Dr. R'. E. Abell, 
= jiave been leased by .Dr. R. H^ 
• McFadden and associates .who ex-
*»^ >ect to. open an ice-cream parlor 
and confectionery '"•tore in the 
- room-' occupied. by* the Jawafry 
company, .and. will probably r^h1 
the rooh>.*n<iW occupied ,by* *.'.l)r. 
A belt aH a' jew'e^ry'store. Jt-.1i 
.understood that -one 6r "more jew-
elera are! looking' over the Chester 
field sinci ^!r . . .Hough has de 
<fded*<p leave Chester-. The pres 
ent .leases, on the' bujlding termi-
nate the first" of-next 'January. 
' The. commencement- exercise.v 
of.the-Blackstock High «chqor.wi'/ 
be held oh May 24^27 ;»nd 28 if 
the high school auditorium. , W e 
'. baccalaureate sermon will / b e 
p r e a c h e d Sunday'nijrhriiy R« v. A. 
T. -Allen, of Edgefield." * 
s *v-
*. The. members of the Associate 
Rffoaned Presbyterian church, 
• who haye^bet^KJVorshiping in' the 
'^Dreamland.Theatre and Pi^iiy 
. rtesbytenan church ' fo r several-
weeks during" * which' t ime ' the 
chu rch has been undergoing' re^ 
•pairs, will on next Sunday wor-
- ship again in the church, tb'' 
Jyork. of remodeling having prac-
^ti3Wy J*teT)pmpletc<f. - The {>fc 
^Tfan thorftughly* *' over-
worked ' and improvements . made 
on .ThA^new. Sunday, ..school 
building ia. also nearing comple-
tion and will be' ret^ly . f i r . pccu-
ipancy at- an 'ear ly datev ' <, . 
W h e j i y o u p l a c e a i r ' O r d e r f o r ; a n y t h i n g in t h e 
h u i l d i n K Mne w i t h o u t s e e i n g o u r m a t e r i a l a n d g e t -
t i n g o u r p r i c e we- l io th lose . W e c a n f u r n i s h y o u 
o V e r y t h i j i g . f o r ypur- b u i l d i n g , f r o m a n a i l to a f inish '-* 
<^d. h o u s e . * • . ^ 
A f t e r . 'MY ytfeirs of c o n t i n u o u s s u c c e s s f u l B u s i n e s s 
1 K n o w - H o w . a n d c h e e r f u l l y f u r n i s h e s t i m a t e s . . 
over. 
Chester Machine 
& Cumber Company JOS. WYUE & COMPANY 
, i T IS C H E A P E R T O P A I N T T H A N N O T T O P A I N T 
P r o p e r T r e a t m e n t . ^ ->//. 
Transmission chatter can be'eliminated by u i^ng-
RICHBURG SCHOOL. CLOSES.' 
'^ociaT ;to--The • Nc^vs. •- y 
.Richburg./May 21,—The* new 
iilgh school' b'uilding nt^Kichbure' 
fs m Uit ^innl Stages of comple^ 
of the most 'ujKto 
latp^T and well- equipped/ 1yigh' 
ynool- buiidiftgs in t b i s e c t i o n of 
'he-.state- having alPmodern con--
/eniences that an up to date high 
ichoo)^ should have. Tho trustees 
•nave-not precepted thp builtKng as 
7ct hut it wljl b'o taken over in a 
few 'Aa,yi/\- { " ' " •.•* • \ \ 
T|ie regular clnsinir exerci/es 
,«re to.be held f h i s - ^ j f e . .The Rev. 
W . I . l larr is preaches the . f ina ls 
-icVpion to n- large crowd at the 
Methodist church * Sunday pVorn-
-'ng. t -Monday.nighty May^ 25.. the 
'• «b. school,, wilf'give, a play en-' 
titled' "Deacon Dubbs^'* which 'is. 
T o P a i n t NQW 
SINCLAIR OPAIINE'F T9. p a m < 4 ' 6 u | - h o u s e t p c l a y ' r f i l l c ' o s t y o u a d e f i n i t e a -
'miount of m o n e y f o r l a b o r a n d m a t e r i a l s . 
T a . ' g b i n t - y o n V . ' h o u s e n - y i a r fi*or» n o w will- c o a t y o u 
t h e wimc: i in i6Ui) t p l ^ s ' u n o i i i e r a m o u n t f o r r e p a i r s . 
B s t i m a t ' e g ' c h e e e f u j l y S i v e l i . \ • • 
W e . c a r r y a c o m p l e t e l i ne of " 
J i m f a l i t t l e f l i w e r wi^h t h e t e a r s r o l l f n g d o w n ; 
- r ~ — F ^ d m t r i t ' s t h e w o r s t e s t u s e d of « n y c u r i n t o w n — : — C — . 
S o b b i n ' f i t t o b r e a k i t ' s h e a r t a n d w a n t s t o B u s t a n , r u n • 
- . C a u s e . i t ' s . g o t a c u s s i n ' f o r n ( h i n g i t n e v e r d o n e . 
• T h e . c h a t t e r i n g - f o r d h a s b e e n c u r e d of i.ta ill a n d y o u r s can" 
h e d o n e l ikewise ." r • j ' ' - • 
—' S e W i c e o f d r a i n i n g y o u f c r a n k case ' is f r e e o f c h a r g e . - W e 
( fnl j - 'cTiarge f p r t h e O i l . / . 
PEE-GEE Paints 
jiierft of Miss Dorothy ' Bask in. 
Thi/.Vlay '.yp^r be ,given. Vt\[. '"UhC j 
new; rtuditoriuln/and wili ^e a j ^ r t 
of tfce regular closing program. 
Monday n?g^, also .tho promotion 
"cards and prizes" will be givefr-ont 
•Superintendent -L;:JL. (Zftx. ^ 
Tuesday qight the - • grammar* 
•«-Jiool. will"present arT operet ta^ 
U bich. is under thev supervision 'offl 
\V. M; Melton.' .This wjH concludj:| 
tho regular, cloting urogram ^vT 1 
this year-. 1 | 
V a r n i s h e s , S t a i n s , E n a m e l : , D u t c h B o y W h i t e L e a d . 
CONSUMERS FILLING STATIONS 
Distributors Chester County 
Greenwood^—Yancey Timmer- *«« brought here to J«IL He was 
man, a white man waa tried in l ib acnteneed to aerje six months, all 
I 'atiMnce and found guilty of viola- which waa >uip«i)de<l except 60 
tionlof the prohibition law at No- ' '"J" during good behavior, and] 
veraoer, 1821, term of ; county u P o n payment of a jlOO fine, 
court, was captured on Turkey Timmerman is. u M to have "had a 
Crjwk- bridge in Edgefield oounty Quantity of sugar and meal in a 
by J. P..Hart, state constable, and number'-of fruit jars when ar-
' rested. Money to Loan 
Wlnfleld. Texas.—"My hack hurt 
night and day," says Mrs. 0. L. 
Eaaon. ot R. r . D. i; this place. "I 
ached and ached until I could hard-
ly go. I felt weak and did not feel 
like doing anything. My work waa 
a great burden to me. I Just hated 
to do up the dlahaa. even. I was 
BMccount and extremely nervous. 
"My mother had' taken Cardur 
and ahe thought It would double 
good. so she told me to Uke i t 
My husband got n e a bottle and I 
began on I t f began tollmprove at 
once. It was such a help that I 
continued K until alter the baby's 
birth, w X 
"I took elgM bottles and I can 
certainly say that It helped me. 
It l« a fine tonic It built me up 
and seemed to strengthen me. r 
grew leaa nervous and began >o 
'aleep better.' 
• "I can. certainly- recommend 
Cardul to expectant mothers, for to 
. me It waa a wonderful help. . . . In 
every way I felt better after taking 
It and I think It Is a splendid medi-
cine." 
Cardul Is pnrelt-.vegeflblo. and 
eonta|(|iio harmftjl dhiss. 
gar eaTe everywhere. . NC-1SJ 
W e h a v e n e v e r c l a i m e d t o be t h e B I G G E S T B a t 
t h e S t a t e '—bu t -we d o s t a t e t h a t w h e n 
is cons ide red w e r a n k wi th t h e Beat . 
If you h a v e m o n e y to depos i t you m a k e n o m i s t a k e 
when /you b a n k with us. 
i l f you w a n t to bo r row m o n e y w e wi l l be g l a d t o ex-
t e n d you c r e d i t on a p p r o v e d secur i ty . 
Peoples National Bank 
C h e s t e r , S . C . . V 
Cap i t a l $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 » 0 S a r p l u * $50 ,000 .00 
W e h a v e a n u m f e r of s a f e depos i t boxes f o r r e n t . 
You ho ld t h e key 
t o t h e box w h e r e y o u r va luab le p a p e r s a r e . 
TWELVE 
MONTHS to-PAY 
READ 
THE NEWS $2 
FARM LOANS If you own. your- o w n ) home w e can w i r e it 
and a l low you to p a * f o r sumtvin t w e l v e m o n t h -
l y l!fgtSHmCTlte.- " ' r ' V - - • - / . « — 
This o f f e r ho lds good f r o m Apr i l 30 th until 
5Ii i>^20th. . Call on lis f o r p r i ces , ' •' 
O f f e r e x t e n d e d to bo th w h i t e a n d co lo red . 
- " T h e M o r t g a g e T h a t N e v e r C o m — D t n * 
App l i ca t i ons Solici ted F o r L o a n s O n F a i m 
Land in C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
by t h e . 
Atlantic Joint Stock -Land Bask 
C a p i t a l $160 ,009 .00 y 
O r g a n i z e d a n d O p e r a t i n g U n d e r Supe t r ig lo t ! 
Uni ted S t a t e s j G p v e r n m e n t \ 
m a d e on t h e 83 -YEAR G o v e r n m e n t A m o r f t e a -
• io i f - i ' l an . In t e r e s t R a t e 6 p e r c e n t . ( S e n S a i m a a l 
P a y m e n t s ) . No Bonus o r Commission c h a r g e d . R e -
p a y m e n t m a y be m a d e a t a n y t ime a f t e r f i v e y e a r * , 
o r b e f o r e t h e exp i r a t i on of five, y e a r s by spec ia l a r -
r a n g e m e n t . No s tock subsc r ip t ion . N o red. t a p e . 
Loans m a d e ' d i r e c t to b o r r o w e r . L o a n s c l o s e d . a n d 
money-pa id . th rough o u r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e in y o u r o w n 
coun ty . ' ' .* • 
They are 
GOOD! 
HOW ARE . 
YOUR BRAKES?1 F-B Electric C( ompany 
G a d s d e n St ree t ! D o u g l a s Bldg . 
F o r Duplicat ion B l a n k s and F u r t h e r P a r t i c u l a r s . Write . .P- . 
Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank 
'. 818 Commerc i a l Na t iona l B a n k Bldg . Ra le igh , N / C . 
. O r A p p l y Di rec t t o • 
Gastcm & Hami l ton , . Ches te r , S . C . 
J . L. G l e n n , J r . , C h e s t e r , S . C. 
G l e n n & G l e n n , - C h e s t e r , S. C. 
v 15-22-2'J 
FRAZER MOTOR 
COMPANY 
CTRIC COOKING 
DJEMONSTRATION 
A series of cookujg-dasses and electric range de-
monstrations-will, be conducted in our display' 
v room. Main-Street,; on Monday and Tuesday, 
May 25 and 26.' at 3:30 o'ckjclon the afternoon 
by Miss Bernice Lowen, of.Ehicagp. / 
Miss Lowen has<<done research alia laboratory 
work with electriCranges for several years, and 
is t^e author of a bool<~of ;instructions and recipes 
f or .electric: range users that has had a much wid-
er distribution than any similar book published. 
She is head' 6f the household economics depart-* 
ment of the Edison Electric Appliance Company, • 
the largest manufacturers of electric ranges in 
. America, and israeognized as an outstandnig au-
thority in he# fieta. '• " v ' 
• in addition7to ner other accomplishments she' is 
aaattratftive and always interesting dfemon&ra-
-^ aSuJuiH.wfaiwM', :" :r 
Every uger'orprospective N^ser of ,an electric 
range in the city is cordially invited to attend this 
r series of classes and demonstrations. J ? 
There is a double economy in the Ford 
Car that materially lou'ers the cow "ol 
motoring 'for the-millions .$£*Fbrd 
Owners today. . • 
I T M t - . Ford 'car l . / t M o , , . , pried on 
(he Inarkct—the M>t eapenilve far the 
automotive jnduttry ha< ever- produced, 
•oeond—it'coiti leu to.dperat'e and main. 
• Oun.- tijel consumption i. low—you. get. 
nigh mileage from tleca: Repair* snd 
replacement* pic ihfrequeW|\aod charge*. 
even for the labbr Involved, are tmall. 
The Ford Weekly Purchase Plan makes ~ ~1 
it. possible for anyone K^buy a Ford on. 
the easiest!* of*terms. "YoiJ may'pay for 
~>0UlFbrd out of your Regular earnings 
Ask-any" authorized .'Ford deJer about, 
the details of this plan or write'us direct, \ 
Using this coupon'. : " • \ 
Fo rd M o t o r C o m p a n y . D e p t . N-O, D e t r o i t , Mich igan i 
w , o r „ » p - | in This Paper 
Thej use 6£ s p a c e in th i s p a p e r to. te l l t h e 
' s t o ^ o f - t h e . m e r c h a n d i s e you have, in y o i y 
s to r e is t h e ope oer ta in w a y . to g e t t h e "in-, 
t e r c s t of the- peop le in th i s communi ty . 
And . in. p ropor t ion .to. t heMnte r e s t you a -
ronscln y o u r fltore a n d y O u r m e r c h a n d l s e ; 
wi l l ' be the-^injouiit pf bus iness "you will do . ; 
, W e a r e ready. to-help j ro .u t e l l ; *o j i r s t o r y — , 
p h o n o 51 ani l we will t a l l ^at your conven-
ience with a de ta i led p l a n f o r p r o p e r l y 
m 'Cr thahdis ing j 'our , s tock . v 
D e t r o i t 
Ckmi-Abeil Motor "Co.1 Chfftt^ S. C. 
F O R D O R S E D A N 
Southern Public 
tJtiIities|Company Chester 
'News 
